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COTTON CEILING PRICE IS SET 
AT 45.76 CENTS POUND BY OPS

Wa s h i n g t o n .— The govem-
nient has set ceilings on raw  cot
ton, not only as sold by cotton 
*Tierchants but also by the farm er.

The Office of P rice Stabiliza
tion fixed a basic ceiling price of 
45.76 cen ts a pound.

This applies to w hat is known 
in the trad e  as “white and extra 
" ’hite m iddling 15-16th of an inch.

O ther ceilings are  computed 
fi'om th is basic price w ith varia
tions for grade, length of fibre 
and location.

Chicota Fanner 
Honored for His 
Save-Soil Work

Fred Gilliam of the  Chicota 
community, L am ar County, has 
been chosen as the outstanding 
conservation farm er in the N orth 
Texas Soil Conservation District 

The ceilings are  based on the  and nom inated for outstanding 
highest m arke t prices prevaiilng farm er in Texas in the Save the 
in the period Dec. 19 through Soil and Save Texas A w ards Pi li-
Jan. 2.

“This regulation ,” DiSalle said, 
“will pro tect consumers against 
inflation; provide prices which 
Would give the  farm er a fa ir in 
come and  stim ulate m axim um  
production of cotton; and tra n s 
late th e  freeze into m ore realis
tic and enforceable dollar and 
cents ceilings.”

Up to now the farm ers 
had no price controls on 
own sales. D iSalle said that since 
cotton is scarce both here  and 
abroad, fa ilu re  to  control cotton 
at the farm  level m ight cause 
prices to “rise substanl^ially, thus 
pu tting  strong  inflationary  pres
sure on the prices of cotton te x 
tiles.”

Fire Department 
Enjoys a Fried 
Chicken Dinner

Talco’s newly-organized Vol
unteer F ire  D epartm ent enjoyed 
a fried chicken d inner a t the  T ro
jan  on Friday night, to  w hich a 
few visitors w ere invited. S. A. 
Tidwell acted as emcee and in 
troduced M ayor Dick Rodgers, 
who announced that the city has

Talco Red Cross 
Quota is $700

Talco’s Red Cross quota has 
been placed at $700 this year, P. 
O. W ilhite, local chairm an, ad- 
v'ises The Times. This is a con
siderable increase over w hat was 
asked for last year, when there 
w ere 121 doners who contributed 
$214.

This year we have an undeclar
ed w ar on our hands and the Red 
Cross needs the money very much 
m ore than at this tim.e last year. 
It is hoped that everyone will be

Gospel Meetings 
Church of Christ

MORE LOCATIONS AND DRILLING 
EAST END AND PEWITT RANCH

spent $600 to have the fire truck
overhauled and the purchase of | ns generous as possible and that 
new fire hose and other equip - 1  the quota may be raised

Cotton m erchants and associa 
tions of farm ers, backed by south
ern m em bers of Congress, have j 
sought th e  rem oval of all price

gram.
Gilliam operates four farm s in 

the Boggy Bend area near the 
Red River. A few of the  many 
things he has done during the 
two years he has been a co-opera
to r in the N orth Texas Soil Con
servation District are the  follow
ing:

' He established cover cropping 
have 245 acres of 487 acres planned 
th e ir  Jqj. purpose.

He w as 100 per cent on crop 
residue m anagem ent of 442 acres.

He set up contour farm ing on 
tw elve of th irty  acres.

I He established farm  drainage 
, on 270 acres of 323 he tried.
I He put in five and one-half 
miles of open drains and turned
a half acre over to  w ildlife p re 
servation.

controls from  raw  cotton. 1 New Senatorial
OPS officials said th a t the basic • a 1 7 ^ —T n o r l

ceiling of 45.76 cents, w hen trans-  ̂L ' l S i n C l  r  O r m e u
lated in to  o ther grades, w ill r e - , ----------- -
suit in ceilings ranging from  AUSTIN. — This is Texas’ new 
about 36 cents to about 61 cents, senatorial district lineup  in this 

---------------------------- i area under a bill finally  passed

m ent. |
“W hatever it takes to give T al- 1  

CO a real fire-fighting  macliine, ’ 
we w ill endeavor to see tha t it is j 
provided,” said the Mayor.

The m atter of having the tele- * 
phone operator tu rn  in fire  | 
alarm s was discussed, following 
a statem ent from Jim m y H aynes : 
of w hat happened when his house | 
caught fire recently and Mrs. j 
Haynes called the operator and 
asked her to call the city hall and 
repo rt the fire. The operator r e 
plied th a t she was not allowed 
to do so.

In m ost small tow ns the te le
phone operator sta rts  the fire  si
ren  going by pushing a sw itc h , 
and then advises firem en the lo - 1  

cation of the fire. Those who are 
not firem en m ust not call the op-1 
era to r to  learn the location of the 
fire, as she is busy giving tha t 
inform ation to firem en.

W. O. W estbrook, Deport fire  
chief, and W. C. Kelley, Bogata 
fire  chief, w ere introduced and 
told som ething of the operation

Formulate Plans 
8-Team League 
Semi-Pro Ball

Mrs. O. B. Hopwood 
Injured in Fall

i and sent to the governor today:
I 1. Lam ar, Red River, Bowie, 
; Cass, Marion, M orris, Titus, 
' F ranklin , Hopkins, Delta.
' 2. Gregg, H arrison, Panola,
Shelby, Rusk.

9. Cooke, Grayson, Fannin, 
Hunt, Rains, Rockwall, Collin.

Mrs. O. B. Hopvfood. tax-asses- 
or-collector for the Talco school 
nd local repo rte r for the Talco 

Times, suffered a severe in ju ry  
to her knee tha t necessitated an 
operation  last Friday, when the 
heel of h e r left foot was caught 
in a hard-closing door, due to a
high wind, and she fell, bursting ------------
a knee cap. ' Sulphur B luff captured the Re-

The operation was perform ed gion III B girls’ basketball play- 
S atu rday  a t a Paris hospital and off at Kilgore Saturday night, de-

Siilphur Bluff Cops 
Fern. III-B Title

Mrs. Hopwood was feeling b e tte r feating Cross Roads, 35 to  20.
w hen The Tim es publisher and 
Mrs. Holloway w ent to see her 
on M onday evening. In addition 
to the  bad knee she was severely 
bruised  by the hard  fall.

Sulphur Bluff w ill en te r the  
Texas High School G irls’ B asket
ball League Tournam ent a t B ay
lor Gymnasium in Waco which 
began W ednesday.

t ;

Only 1 4  SHOPPING DAYS
UNTIL EASTER—Just enough time to make your 
Dress for the Easter Parade. If you do not care to 
make your dress, we have just received shipment of 
MISS VIRGINIA DRESSES.

Sheer Prints
Are Sm art

^7 Because
'M.- They’re Cool!

by-lhe*yard
from our
fabrics center 

Sheer Broad
cloth —........ . 98c yd.
Salyna Cloth $1.69 yd. 
Pure Linen ....$1,98 yd. 
Crinkle
O rgandy___ $1.49 yd.
Chiffon Voile $1.29 yd.

New Shipment Fruit of the Loom Print, Solids
or Printed .................... .................................  49c yd.

Over 60 Different Patterns Dan River Handi-Cuts— 
No Two Patterns Alike

JONES & BONHAM
Phone 17 DRY GOODS & SHOES TALCO

At a m eeting of representatives 
of the N ortheast Texas Semi-Pro 
Baseball League held in P itts 
burg  on Monday night, plans 
w ere form ed for operation of the 
club for this season.

R epresented at the Monday 
m eeting w ere Talco, Daingerfield, 
P ittsburg , W innsboro, Sulphur 
Springs, G ilm er and Paris. All 
plan to field team s this summer. 
A tlan ta  and Mt. Pleasant, two of 
last season’s teams, said tha t they 
would not operate this year.

Plans are for an eight-team  
league. A nother m eeting is 
scheduled next Monday night m 
Sulphur Springs. G reenville w ill 
be invited to have a represen ta
tive present to discuss the possi-

W ith a pipeline outlet now pro-1 
vided for production, the Pew itt I 
Ranch Paluxy sand pool in Titus 
County is seeing increased de- * 
velopm ent w ith latest reports 
showing five new operations and 
two completions.

Coats & Moore, Longview p a rt
nership, led off the new work 
w ith four locations. The No. 1-F 
Pew itt is in the northw est corner 
of a 65.66-acre lease in T itus CSL 
survey, and the No. 2-F Pew itt 
in the northeast corner of tlie

Pasture Clinic on 
Tuesday, Mar. 13

WARDER

of the fire  departm ents in th e ir  - * ■ . r
respective towns. W estbrook o f - 1 ^
fered to bring to Talco a half 
dozen Deport firem en to ,
Talco’s departm ent get the hang! A president and secertary will 
of things in th e ir first practice [be elected at the  Monday meet

A series of gospel m eetings will 
begin at the  Talco Church o f ! 
C hrist on Monday, M arch 12, and 
continue th ru  W ednesday, March 
21, according to C. F. Shirey, lo
cal evangelist.

W arder K. Novak of C larks
ville, w ill bring  the messages 
each evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to these m eet
ings and to hear the gospel m es
sages of Mr. Novak, Mr. Shirey 
informed The Times.

tha t city. T hat would m ake 
help ' G reenville the eighth team.

Husband Bogata 
Girl Leads F-51 
Flight in Korea

sessions.
Mayor Rodgers announced th a t 

game rooms had been fixed up at 
the City Hall for the benefit of 
the new fire departm ent and u rg 
ed the men to m ake use of the 
facilities.

Secretary Harold Bonham an 
nounced th a t the first and th ird  
F riday  nights of each m onth had 
been designated as regular m eet
ing nights and said that a p resi
dent and vice-president and fire 
truck  drivers would be nam ed at 
the next meeting.

Sam Holloway, Talco Times 
publisher, told the gathering tha t 
every  m an owed his com m unity 
som ething in addition to being a 
good citizen, neighbor, taxpayer 
and voter, and th a t w hen men 
form ed an organization for m u
tu a l protection from  uncontroll
ed fire, it was a very high jestu re  
of above the average in citizen
ship. He urged th a t social life 
be m ade a p a rt of the new o r
ganization’s meetings.

P. O. W ilhite said he knew  no
th ing  about fighting fire , but as
sured the gathering  he would do 
w hat came n a tu ra l in  financial 
support.

Believe it or not, Jack  W inn 
refused to m ake a speech when 
invited to do so by Toastm aster 
T idw ell .

P lates w ere laid for the follow 
ing: F red Coker, Jim m y Haynes, 
Roy F arrar, J . B. G rotts, Don 
Henley, L. M. McCormick, P. O. 
W ilhite, H. V. Bonham. J. D. Nor- 
tham , J. P. Davis, C. R. Sikes, F. 
A. Brown, J. T. Goodroe, G. C. 
Jaggers, John Northam , C. B. 
Presley, W. A. Thurm an, W. H. 
Kelley, Frank Sloan, A. F. Bow
man, M. A. Owings, Jack  Winn, 
J. O. Blakely, Joe B. Morse, Jas. 
D. Robertson, P leas M cCuller, W. 
O. Westbrook, J. N. Sm ith, Sam 
Holloway, W. C. Kelley. J . W. 
Caldwell, A. G. Norwood, H. L. 
Swarts, H. J. Hill, R. G. Hood, 
C. E. Sm ith, Dick Rodgers, C. M. 
Jones, H. L. Carlisle and W. R. 
Shaw.

ing. Rules for the 1951 season 
will be draw n up and the final 
form ation of the league will be 
completed. Northeast Texas 
Sem i-Pro League is a m em ber of 
the National Baseball Congress.

Eng’ineer Davis 
Presented Plates

Hopkins Enters 
Mechanics School 
At Air Base

Pvt. Don Hopkins, 18, of Talco, 
has entered the A irplane and E n
gine Mechanic’s School a t Shep
pard Air Force Base. D uring his 
28-week course as a student he 
w ill receive tra in ing  designed to 
provide him w ith the thorough 
knowledge and the basic skills re 
quired in servicing, inspecting 
and m aintaining every type of 
aircraft cu rren tly  used bv the 
USAF.

Upon graduation he will be 
aw arded the rating  of A irplane 
and Engine Mechanic.

Pvt. Hopkins is the son of O. 
L. Hopkins, Talco. A graduate 
of Talco High School, he a ttend 
ed Texas A. & M. College for 
th ree  years before en tering  the 
A ir Force.

F. M. Davis, district engineer 
of Paris, and Mrs. Davis w ere 
presented two plates at the Am
erican Society of Civil Engineers 
Convention in Houston recently. 
A fron t view  showing the San J a 
cinto M onument, Sam Houston’s 
statue, the state capitol and the 
adm inistration building at Rice 
Institu te. On the back of the 
p late was “presented at American 
Society of Civil Engineers Con
vention held at Houston. Spon-

Capt. Charles F. W histler, a 
veteran fighter pilot from Dallas 
who is now working as part-tim e 
pilot in Korea, led an F-51 flight 
which destroyed an enem y troop 
center and supply dump, the A s
sociated Press reported. Captain 
W histler is a squadron w eather 
officer w hen not flying. W his
tle r cam e home to Dallas in 1945 
after 236 W orld W ar II missions 
in the Pacific theater. He had

Beef cattlem en and dairym en 
are invited to a ttend  one of three 
short pasture clinics scheduled 
for Tuesday, M arch 13. A. W. 
Crain, Extension Service Pasture  
Specialist, w ill be in Red River 
County to take part in the dis
cussions. The th ree  m eetings are 
scheduled as follows:

10:00 a. m.—A very High School 
gym.

2:00 p. m.—Bogata School.
7:30 p. m.—C larksville C ourt

house.
Extensive research w ork is be 

ing done in developing pastures 
for East Texas at the present 
time. The resu lts of these tests 
w ill be discussed during  these 
meetings, along w ith  recom m en
dations on seeding, fertilizing and 
pasture m anagem ent.

J. W. 'Thomas visited friends in 
Kilgore Sunday and Monday.

lease. The No. 5-C P ew itt is  600 
feet south of No. 4-C and the  No. 
6-C is 660 feet south of the  No. 
3-C, both on a 115-acre tra c t in  
the W. A. Dundas survey.

A. O. Phillips, Dallas, has a new  
active test in No. 2 W. W. Ellis, 
310 feet east and south  of No. 1 
Ellis, Dundas survey. One of th e  
completions was Coats & M oore 
No. 6-D Pew itt, D undas survey, 
which pumped 336 barrels daily  
from 4,558-68 feet.

Sam T rant No. 1 J. M. Ellis, 
T itus CSL, pumped n inety  bar
rels per day from 4.549-69 feet.

Humble has m ade location for 
its C-1 Pew itt which w ill be an  
offset to T ran t’s No. 1. 'These 
two w ells are an east extension 
lo the Talco field proper, sou th
east of W ilkinson.

Hum ble has just com pleted a 
10.000 gallon oil storage tan k  on 
the Lizzie Scott trac t th a t is ca l
culated to relieve the p re sen t 
overloaded condition of th e  new  
pipe line into the P ew itt R anch  
area.

A llowable of the  P ew itt area, 
w hich has about 100 wells drilled  
the past 15 m onths, is 73 barre ls  
daily. Talco field proper allow 
able is 41 barrels daily.

Humble Oil has finished tw o 
more wells at P ew itt Ranch, one 
a dry hole. The failu re  w as No. 
2 Lizzie Scott, A. Sam uel survey,, 
which missed the Paluxy  p ay  to  
4,563 feet. The No. 4-B Pew itt, 
D undas survey, pum ped 190.36 
barrels per day from  4,553-59 feet.

P. H. Pew itt, L o n ^ ie w , h as  
spotted two more tests in the pool, 
both on his 50-acre “A” lease in  
the D undas survey. They a re  

iNos. 6-A and 7-A Pew itt.

earned the  distinguished Flying 
Cross and an Air Medal w ith quite 
a num ber of clusters for it. He 
was an F-47 pilot in tha t one.

He studied for a while at 
Southern M ethodist University, 
then w ent to C hanute A ir Force 
Base to take  an advanced Air 
Force course in w eather.

Last M arch he w ent to Japan 
as a w eather officer, then  started  
his part-tim e forays into K orea

sored by the Texas section ASCE ; ju ^ e . At the last count, he had 
w ith chapters in Austin, Corpus j flown seventy-nine missions and
C hristi, Dallas. El Paso, Fort 
W orth, Houston, P aris  and San 
Antonio.” It w as designed by 
Vernon Kilns, USA.

Man Electrocuted 
Monday Near Petty

Mack W ilburn Davidson, 26, 
linem an’s helper, was accident
ally electrocuted Monday when a 
live w ire fell to the ground near 
Petty.

Two o ther workm en, Jam es 
Conder and A. B. Carder, su ffer
ed slight burns and w ere hospi
talized.

All three w ere w orking on the

had been recom m ended for a 
bronze s ta r and an oak leaf clus
te r  for his DFC.

Some of his part-tim e flying is 
done in jets.

Captain W histlers’ wife, the 
form er Mary King, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter King of Bo
gata, and their th ree  children, 
W ayne, 4; K aren, 3; and Diane, 1; 
live at 3614 Ruuth, Dallas.

ALCOHOL FIRE AT 
CARLISLE JEW ELRY

A concrete floor in the  Carlisle 
jew elry  store averted a fire  last 
Friday w hen Mr. Carlisle knock
ed an alcohol lamp, used at his

ground near an REA power l in e ' jew elry  repair bench, to the 
w hen the accident occurred. They | floor. Since he had nothing w ith 
w ere employed by the L a m a r , w hich to  sm other it out, it was 
County Co-operative Electric A.s- j perm itted to burn  out. A pine 
sociation. floor would have created a fire.

JOIN THE RED CROSS

One of our greatest Service Organization. 
Your Dollars will do a full and complete 
job. Every citizen in this community 
should be a member. We will be pleased 
to accept your contribution.

e n r  DRUG STORE
P. O. WILHITE, Prop.

store Phone 12 Night Phone 22

W^stinghouse ANNOUNCES
NEW lil ElEIRIC RANGE
WITH SPEED TO tu p tn  % p m

UNIT GETS

IN 30
. . .  o f court*, 
it’s *f*cfricl

M odel M -Z 4

NEW! The SUPER SPEED COROX Unit ia the faatemt heating 
unit on the market today. lu  fact, it’a so fast the unit gets hot 
the instant you turn on the switch . . . RED HOT in 30 seconds.

NEW m The new Westinghouse MIRACLE SEALED OVEN  
lives up to its name. No more air drafts to dry out cakes and 
roasts. . .  no more shifting of hot racks. Now, you bake in any 
rack position and get perfect results every time.

topic, S f f ,  COMPARE!  Just close the door of a
Westinghouse oven and feel the difference. A Westinghouse door 
has a solid feel which indicates the quality that is built into 
EVERY feature of this range. You’ll love the versatile Two- 
Level Speed Cooker, the Color-Glance Controls . . . the score of 
other convenience features that make Westinghouse Ranges 
well worth waiting for.

YOU CAN SI su R E .jP ir^T V ^stin ^ jb o u se

Winn’s Appliance 
and Sporting Goods

TALCO
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Price and Wage 
Controls Used in 
War of 1776

W hat w ith all of the presen t 
com m otion about price and wage 
controls, it is interesting to note 
th a t our forefathers w ere having 
th e  same problem s as fa r  back 
a s  the  R evolutionary W ar.

A recent Associated P ress d is
patch  discloses tha t someone who 
w as digging through the old a r 
chives of the Brooklyn Public 
L ib rary  found tha t on Dec. 31, 
1776, a wage and price ceiling 
law  was adopted by the  G eneral 
Assem bly of the  S tate of Rhode 
Island and Providence P lan ta 
tions. A pparently  the  colonials 
w ere stirred  up about p ro fitee r
in g  because the old law  denounc
ed “the unbounded avarice of 
m any persons.” and said w ar p ro 
fiteering  “disheartens and disaf- 
fects the soldiers who have nobly 
en tered  into service” and whose 
pay  “is not sufficient to subsist 
them .”

H ere is a schedule of some of 
the  price ceilings w hich perhaps 
som e of our readers m ight like to 
com pare w ith the cu rren t rates: 

Ceiling P rice
M ilk, per gal......................... 9 cents
Rum, per gal...................... 63 cents
Tobacco, per lb ..................... 5 cents
T urkeys, per l b . ...... ............ 9 cents
Wages:
C arpen ters —.....  70 cents a day
B arbers ...........  31-2 cents a shave
T ailors 42 cents a day
Lodging for a night 5 cents j

“D inners” at taverns for trav - | 
e lers (not soldiers) of boiled and i 
“roast m eat, w ith o ther articles | 
equivalent, exclusive of w ine,” 
21 cents.

Beef Prices Down 
Buyers Take Loss

TEXAS POPULATION IS 
20.2 PERCENT HIGHER

Austin. — Texas’ population 
tinder the 1950 federal census 
count is 7,711,194, Governor Allan 
S h ivers w as officially notified re 
cen tly .

Jam es W. Stroud, Region Six 
cen su s supervisor, reported  the 
coun t represents a gain of 20.2 
p e r  cent or 1,296,370 persons over 
th e  1940 figures of 6,414,824.

We w ill appreciate your p r in t
ing  orders, large or small.

By TED GOULDY
Unless all signs fail, there  will 

be considerable firew orks in the 
livestock new s w ithin a  very 
short time. P rice ceilings for 
livestock, long threatened by the 
Office of P rice  Stabilization, ap 
peared to be in the cards w ithin 
tw o weeks on some species of 
livestock, a t least.

The livestock trade  in general 
feels th a t the Black M arketeers 
dream s w ill be one step  nearer 
fulfillm nt w hen this happens. 
Some question as to the tim eli
ness of the discussion is cast on 
the m atter by the fact th a t all 
during the week, p ressure was 
applied at all points and m ost 
classes of livestock have lost 
ground in the past week or two.

A fter last w eeks’ dizzy ru n 
aw ay m arket a t Fort W orth, cat
tle  and calf prices slumped from 
the outset of the week, and one 
of the sharpest breaks in years 
was suffered by calves and y ear
lings

Most classes of cattle  and 
calves suffered $1 to $2 per h u n 
dred losses, and in the case of 
some calves and yearlings which 
last week found buyers in the 
Stocker ranks, and this week sold 
for slaughter, the reduction was 
$1 to $5 per hundred pounds.

This was about the same 
am ount these fleshy calves had 
climbed the w eek before, at 
which tim e packers W’ere v irtu a l
ly sent to the sidelines as Stock
e r ^buyers bid in  the bulk of the 
receipts.

Reports from  over the South
west indicate tha t th 's  last w eek’s 
drop in prices resulted in severe 
financial reverses for cattle 
speculators. M any of these live
stock traders, caught w ith “high” 
cattle and calves, unloaded .hem 
for heavy losses.

D uring the week, bu tcher hogs 
dipped lower each day until near 
the close w hen Cornbelt receipts 
stacked off and some ground was 
regained, bu t hogs on the  whole 
w ere off $1 or m ore a t Fort 
W orth and m ost o ther m arkets. 
Sows shared the  decline.

Feeder pigs, how ever, sold 
steady.

Big DDT Doses 
Held Harmful 
To Soil, Crops

WASHINGTON.— Heavy doses 
of DDT insecticide can m ake soil 

* toxic and cut crop yields se ri
ously over a short period of time, 
the A griculture D epartm ent 
w arns.

Soils tha t get applications of 
about ten pounds of DDT per 
acre each year m ay dam age sen
sitive crops w ithin five to ten 
years, the report said.

Heavy doses, averaging about 
th irty  pounds per acre, “could 
build up soil accum ulations th a t 
would harm  crops in th ree to five 
years,” research revealed.

F ir five years the departm en t’s 
p lant industry station at Belts- 
ville, Md., has been experim ent
ing to see how long the new 
chemical insecticides can be ap 
plied to crop land w ithout dam 
aging yields. One hundred 
pounds of DDT p er acre applied 
to soil in 1945 has lost little  of 
its toxic effect to  date, the tests 
showed.

Tests w ith a num ber of d iffe r
en t field and truck  garden crops 

j  indicated tha t m any of them  are 
I sensitive to large doses of insec- 
j  ticides mixed in the soil. All bu t 
I th ree of seventeen garden and 
; field crops grown in greenhouse 
tria ls shotved some sen.sitivity to 
DDT, seven w ere classes as h igh
ly sensitive and grow th of all 
was reduced, the repo rt said.

Production of rye in soil form 
under peach trees sprayed three 
years w ith DDT was cut 30 per 
cent by the toxic buildup in the 
soil.

SOVIET UNION POPULATION 
REPORTED AT 201 MILLION

DODGE

Dependable 

Used Cars 

and Trucks
1949 *i-ton  4-Speed Pickup.

1949 ■’i- to n  3-Speed Pickup.

1950 14-ton Pickup.

1949 Dodge 1-Ton, 4-Speed 
Pickup.

1948 Plym outh 3-Pas. Coupe. 

1940 Studebaker Fordor Sedan

Priced to Sell

Johnson-Justiss
MOTOR CO.

“We will not Knowingly Be 
U ndersold”

New Y ork—According to fig
ures published in the Swedish 
publication G othenburg Trade and 
Shipping Journal, the  current 

! population of the Soviet Union is 
i 201 million, not counting politi- 
I cal prisioners estim ated to num 
ber about 20 million.

Moscow is the largest city in 
Russia w ith a population of m ore 

! than  five m illion, m aking it the 
second largest city in Europe to 
day.

The general switch from coun
try  to city is reported noticeable 

[ in the Soviet Union, the  land 
j having lost some four and one 
' half milion people since 1939 and 
I the cities having gained about 11 
! million.

English Women 
Like Grey Hair

London. — London hairdressers 
repo rt th a t B ritish  women are  
“going grey—deliberately .”

Men m ay still p refer blondes, 
but the most fashionable ha ir 
color as fa r  as the ladies are  con
cerned is “dark  gunm etal grey .” 

The hairdressers said th a t the 
most enthusiastic follow ers of the 
new vogue w ere women in th e ir  
early  20’s. M any of the  nation’s 
leading m annequins have “gone 
grey.”

T^e cost of tu rn in g  a blonde or 
b runette  into a greayhead ranges 
from  $5 to $15, and some h a ir
dressers are  dubious w hether the 
fashion w ill be long-lasting.

B ut at the m om ent women are  
finding th a t grey h a ir looks s tr ik 
ing w ith a young face and especi
ally when w hite is worn.

Second favorite  is a w arm  
chestnut color, but blonde is 
“ou t” for the tim e being. The 
hairdressers report th a t few er 
than  25 per cent of th e ir  clients 
now ask to go blonde.

TEXAS LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS 
FARED WELL DURING PAST YEAR

By TED GOULDY
The year 1950 w as a golden one 

for livestock producers in  the 
Southw est as dem and fo r all 
classes of livestock was stepped 
up by the  tense w orld situation  
and the preparedness program  of 
the United States.

The giant strides of livestock 
prices stemmed from  broad con
sum er dem and for m eat and the  
fact th a t la rger num bers of she- 
stock, particulaly  cows and he i
fe r calves, w ere held back as 
farm ers and ranchers sought to  
restock depleted herds.

Comparison of prices during 
the closing days of the  y ear a t  
Fort W orth livestock m arket, 
w ith those at the beginning of 
1950 reflects the sharp  climb.

Beef steers selling in the $30 to 
$33 field compared w ith  values of 
around $27 a t the start of the 
year. Choice fed yearlings and 
heifers topping a t $33.50, com
pared a peak of $30 per hundred 
early  in January  a year ago.

Bolstering the fed cattle  m ar
ket was the w illingness of pack
ers to book well finished cattle  
for fu tu re  delivery in the $30 to 
$32 bracket, some of the contracts 
running  into delivery dates as 
la te  as Ju n e  1, 1951.

Fat cows topping a t $23.50 as 
1950 ended, achieved a top of $24 
last July, and this com pares w ith 
a starting  point of around $19 last 
January . C utter cows started  the 
year around the $15 m ark  and 
closed selling up to $20.50.

Bulls topped at $19 at the be
ginning of the y ear and closed 
w ith a top of $26 and a few h igh
er. Fat calves a t $25 at the first 
of the year, climbed to $32.

Stocker calves enjoyed a p rac
tical top of $31 to $35 v irtually  
from A ugust through December 
last year, and at one tim e light 
calves reached the  $40 to $50 top.

$20 to $20.50 during the last w eek 
of 1950, sold around $16.50 last 
January , and had an all-year top 
of $24.75 set in August. Sows at 
$14 last January , drew  $18 as the 
year closed and had a y ea r’s high 
of $21.50 set in August.

“BLIND” MAN’S STAY 
WAS SHORT

Connersville, Ind.,—A “blind” 
man tu rned  in his tin  cup, a fte r 
a stay of only one day  in th is 
town, and got a shove in the d ir 
ection of Indianapolis. A police 
detective reported th a t John Mc- 
Neeley, 41, Indianapolis, d idn’t 
show any signs blindness in p lay
ing cards in the Fayette  county 
ja il over the week end. Retriev-

FOOTBALL SISSY 
SPORT TO ENGLISH

London—A photograph of a U. 
S. football player, com plete w ith  
helm et and faceguard, appeared 
in last w eek’s D aily M irror w ith  
the  followihg comment:

“Howdy, I’m a g rea t big, rough 
football p layer. P ardon  me, now. 
I ’ve gotto clim b into m y shin 
pads, knee pads, th igh guards, 
chest p ro tector and shoulder pads. 
W hy, a guy got a broken finger
nail in a gam e last season.”

The B ritish  p lay  Rugby, an 
equally  rough game, in  shorts 
and w ithou t pads.

The P residen t of the United 
S ta tes cannot be arrested.

New and Renewed 
Times Subscribers

The Tim es thanks those whose 
nam es appear below for th e ir  
subscription patronage, both  old j 
and new  subscribers. We pledge i

 ̂ , i our best efforts to publish  a  good
mg a $1 fine for v,=>grancy out of new spaper.
M cNeeley’s tin cup, police tu rned  
the rest of his $25.27 day’s re. 
ceipts over to the local M arch of j 
Dimes fund.

DON’T NEED IT

“Grandpa, w hy don’t  you get 
hearing aid?”
“Don’t need it, son. H ear m ore 

ow than I understand .”

Com. Public Service Co. 
S trand  T heatre  
S. A. Tidw ell 
Mrs. R. C. Owens Jr.
W. E. Johnson 
J. L. G andy 
R. E. Cain 
Jim m ie T u rn er

T rilby is fam ous for her beau
tifu l feet.

and at the s ta rt of the year the 
best brought $26. Stocker y ea r
lings at $31 in December, topped 
a t $24 last Jan u ary  and stocker 
cows clim bed from  a $20 top to 
$26.

B utcher hogs topped at around

This is not an Advertisement published to scare 
anyone about shortages, but if you need a

RADIO, WASHING MACHINE 
or REFRIGERATOR

We advies you to buy them now. We are dealers 
for what we consider the best on the market—

KCA RADIOS — G. E. WASHING MACHINES 
AND REFRIGERATORS 

Be Sure to See Us Before You Buy

Bogota Lumber Co.
Phone 148 BOGATA

B etter Bargains in 
NEW AND 

USED CARS
’51 N ash Statesm an 4.0^^

O verdrive , Weather-Eye]
F oam  Cushions, Dual equip.’ 
m en t a ir  Jet carburetor,
31 m iles to  th e  gallon of 
gas -----------------------  S2195.27

’51 N ash A m bassador 4-Dr., 
O verdrive, W eather - Eye] 
Foam  C ushions, rustotn 
equipped  126 H.P., can use 
reg u la r gas, 25 to 30 miles to 
th e  gallon  of gas . . ..^619.31

H ERE’S ANOTHM.R 
r u n n i n g  DUDE !

’51 Nash R am bler Station Wa- 
gon, Custom  m odel, radio, 
W eather - Eye, directional 
signals, w h ite  w all tires, 27 
to  35 m iles to  the  gallon of 

_______________  $2086.60
’51 GMC 471 2V4-ton, 137” W. 

B., 10.00x20 12-ply tires, 2 
speed  5th O.D.------- $4778.00

’51 GMC 101, i/i-ton  pickup 
115” W.B., 6-p ly  tires, deluxe 
cab  __________ __-  $1672.00

’50 C hevro let P ickup, new 
tire s , low m ileage, fro n t and 
re a r  grill guards, clean, 
hea te r, $100 u n d er ceiling, 
a t  __ _______________ $108."

’48 Na.sh 4-door sedan, excel
len t condition, radio, wea
ther-eye , guaran teed  $1135

’47 Hudson w ith  rad io  and 
hea te r, 4-door sedan, clean. 
$200 under ceiling a t $78

’48 Ford Super D eluxe, 2-door, 
new  tires  and  radio, clean as 
can be ---- ----------------  $1125

’46 C hevrolet 2-door, radio 
hea te r, new  sea t covers and 
tire s  _________________  $945

Morphew Nash- 
GMC Truck Co.

P hone 2750 548 L am ar Ave.
PA RIS

FOOLED HIM

“So you and C harlie are m a r
ried. I thought all the tim e it w as ! 
just going to be a flirta tion .” I

“So did C harlie.’ I

She Did Not Know
She did not know that Miss Blank, who was one of 

her daughter’s teachers last year, was married 
recently.

She did not knov/ that one of her former neighbors and 
good friends was in the hospital, and so did not 
go to .see her.

She did not know about the special program at the 
churcli because nobody thought to tell her 
about it.

She did not go to the club meeting because she did not 
know that the day of the meeting had been 
changed.

^he missed the big merchandise sale because she did 
not hear about it until it was over, and she could 
have saved practically enough right there on 
every day needs, to have paid for having The 
Times every week for a whole year. And the 
Times coming regularly each. Thursd,ay into her 
home she would have known what was going 
on in her club, in her church, in her lodge, in the 
schools, and among her neighbors.

$ 1 . 5 0

I  <

Midnight’s
Masterpiece

Keep Informed About Local Matters

Mother, it’s good sense and good fashion to 

buy your children Buster Browns during our

B U S T ER  B R O W N

T ® llf IM tt)« famous Buster 
Brown G a n g  on S a tu rd a y . 
Chock your n e w s p a p e r  fo r 
time and station.

1045

to
5795

Buster Browns are so smart for Easter, mother’ The 
children love their style, and you w ill appreciate 
their matchless quality. Our Easter stocks are very 
complete. Why not bring the youngsters in today 
and let us fit them out for the Easter Parade? Remem
ber, Buster Browns are the finest shoes you can buy!

P E R K IN S
bhqther;^\m c o m p a n y

Shoe Department
MAIN FLOOR PARIS, TEXAS
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LOCALNEWS
By MBS. O. B. HOFWOOD

PHONE 1608 or 79

i N

E dito r’s Note.—W ith Mrs. O. B. 
Hopwood, local reporter for The 
T im es in a hospital w ith  an in- 
jure(^Jjnej> ^ t^ a H e s  should 

fefore M arch 15 and 
cted to m ake good 

Sperly fertilized and 
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the ground. The small 

M r. :d be set one inch 
relali> yellow and w hite 
day, 0 A ell in this area 

in oval onion varie ty
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O. Brown w ere in Dallas on Mon
day.

Mrs. A. L. Rodgers and son, 
M onty of Talco, have been adm it
ted to a P aris hospital.

Shelby Johnson was taken  from 
the Talco Clinic to a Mt. P leasant 
hospital Tuesday m orning.
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Mrs. Lois W right visited h er 
fa ther, Alvin Payne a t Saltillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shaw and 
fam ily  visited relatives in Eus
tace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal H ahn left 
Tuesday for Alice w here he has 
em ploym ent.

M r. and Mrs. Pat Scarborough 
of Mt. Pleasant, visited friends 
in  Talco Sunday.

Mrs. M. J. Spruell has been se r
iously ill in a P aris  san itarium  
since Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Carroll of 
Snyder, visited relatives and 
friends here the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford w ere 
in New London several days last 
week, due to  fam ily illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ren Reed of 
New Mexico, are visiting his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Gibson and 
Mrs. Rice K irby of W innsboro, 
visited friends here  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es G andy are 
the proud paren ts of a son born 
this week in a Paris hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Bussclle 
visited his m other, Mrs. E. E. Bus- 
selle in T exarkana W ednesday.

Mrs. E. L. McAfee has re tu rn 
ed to h e r hom e after receiving 
trea tm en t a t a hospital in P itts 
burg.

B eth and Jan e  Rosson, sludento 
of ETSTC, Commerce, spent the 
week end w ith the ir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cotten and 
children of V ivian, La., have 
been transferred  here w ith the 
Magnolia Petroleum  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson 
and children of Sulphur Springs, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Holder, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. M iller had 
as the ir guests last week end, her 
sister, Mrs. Carol N adlcr and Mr. 
N adler of Plaqucm ine, La.

W eek end guests in the  O. D. 
Welch home w ere Mrs. L. E. 
Goodloe and Mrs. Hinton Davis 
of Dallas and Mrs. R uth M aulfair 
of Bogata.

Mrs. Raymond D oherty, Mrs. 
C lark M cPherson and Mrs. Jack 
B rew er enjoyed playing bridge 
in the home of Mrs. F rank  Sloan 
Thursday afternoon.

Hansen R ikard  Jr. was in school 
M onday a fte r being confined to 
his home w ith  m easles for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Gus Swaim and Mrs. S id
ney Hudson of Bogata, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ois Swaim a t Talco 
Friday.

Professional
DR. B. L. MILLER 

PhysieiaB & Sorgeoii 
Phone 19

P-lur com m ercial use the 
gen m arket is prefer-

G eraldine Blalock has returned  
from  a clinic in Mt. Pleasant, 
w here she had he rtonsils rem ov
ed Friday.

Mrs. Earl D rum m ond of Talco, 
underw en t a m inor operation at 
the G ran t Hospital in  Deport 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dickinson 
spent the w eek end w ith her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G rady Hanley 
in Deport.

brn — P lan t the com  
Jv frosty m ornings m ay 

th inn ing  W hen the 
inches in height the 

j can be selected and I  rem oved leaving the 
to 12 in. apart in the 

Jtogold Bantom  Ever- 
the  best cpmmer- 

the Eyes and F itting  Glasses 
Office F irst N ational Bank Bldg.

D1

D1

be soal Mrs. Jim m y W hite and son of 
before it. P leasant, spent F riday  w ith 
done Per parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Firm  Uickinson.
of the  ------------
seed i Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Griggs
Leaf oind son and Eddie Griggs spent 
ties artie w eek end w ith  her parents, 
Texas, -j Lubbock.

C larence Sm ith, Am erican L ib
erty  employee, was suffering 
Saturday from a fractured  finger 
he received when a piece of pipe 
fell across his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. R ikard and 
Hansen visited in the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. G lenn B ennett in 
P ittsburg  Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry P ittm an 
and daughter of Cushing, spent 
the week end w ith their son, Mac 
P ittm an and Mrs. Pittm an.

Mrs. F. 1. Johnson w as adm it
ted to a G ladew ater hospital Sun
day. She is suffering from  a 
heart ailm ent and pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry P ittm an 
and Susie of Cushing, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack P ittm an and 
friends here Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. George Egerton, who re 
cently  moved here from Tyler, 
was honored when Mrs. Rcnford 
Sikes invited a few friends in for 
canasta F riday  afternoon.

Mrs. Lloyd Orren, form erly of 
Talco, is being treated  in a Dal
las hospital for a fractured  hip 
she received at her home in Sal
tillo during the  hard freeze.

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Webb 
attended a luncheon in Cooper 
Tuesday for the M ethodist m inis
ters  and the ir wives of the S u l
phur Springs district.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roberts and 
daughter, Eloise and Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson visited Mrs. Bob Riley 
in a Longview hospital and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd G antt at P ittsburg  
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. D unagan 
and son, Randle, visited relatives 
in Waco Friday. S aturday they 
w ent to Mexia and visited the 
Douglas Cox family, form erly of 
Talco.

STRAND
TALCO

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS

Dr. C. W. Cromer
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Exam ined, Lenses 
Prescribed

102 W est Third S tree t 
MT. PLEASANT

Insurance Office of

SMITH-BATES
FUNERAL HOME 

Located a t City D rag Store 
Collector and A gent 

Phone 12 
TALCO, TEXAS

-  Mrs. E. L. M iller and Pam ela 
are visiting her m other in De
troit, Mich. They w ill re tu rn  in 
about a week.

F rank  W illiam s and son, A ub
rey of H em phill, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ben
ne tt the w eek end.

Mrs. S. J. Forshee and children 
of W innsboro, w ere Sunday d in 
ner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Grotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle S tephens 
and children  of W right City, v is
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Sloan Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs. T rum an W right 
and son of Hot Springs, Ark., vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran k  W right, during  the  week 
end.

Federai. Depo^  Insurance Corporation

jferehtJ rert îe^S th'dfpufstjaht
FederalDeposit

^^aitcdStOtfes eeti 
n) tlM depiMt it

feetimony m lerr^w itness my siynafuM a nd  the stmt 
^AsOrpormtianff  ̂ Vd dmy 19^

Above is a copy of the New Certificate of Mem
bership just recived by the Talco State Bank of Talco 
from the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Washington, D. C.
Which announces the recent increase in Insur

ance Coverage up to $10,000. This insurance does net 
cost Depositors of this bank a single penny, and this 
announcement is made for their information.

Talco State Bank
TALCO, TEXAS

Officers:

FELIX  JONES, 
P resident

MRS. FELIX  JONES, 
V ice-Presiednt 

DICK RODGERS, 
C ashier

Directors:

MRS. MADGE BROWN 
J. O. FRANKLIN 
FELIX JONES 
BIRD OLD JR .
MRS. FELIX  JO N ES 
AUG C. HOFFMAN JR.

S aturday Only, Miarch 10 

KENT TAYLOR 

SHELIA RYAN in

**WESTERN 
PACIFIC AGENir
Sunday-M onday, M arch 11-12

‘̂ SEPTEMBER
AFFAIR*^

w ith JOAN FONTAINE 
JOSEPH COTTEN

Tues.-Wed., March 13-14

“TO PLEASE 
A LADY**

w ith  CLARK GABLE 
BARBARA STANWYCK

T hursday-Friday, M arch 15-16

“CHINA SKY**
s ta rrin g

RANDOI^PH SCOTT 
RUTH WARWICK 

ELLEN DREW

Mr. and Mrs. Bill W arden and 
son, Nick, and Mrs. W ard W orthy 
visited their grandm other, Mrs. 
T. L. Leake, Sunday. Miss Beu
lah Smith also spent the day w ith 
Mrs. Leake.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beasley vis
ited realtives in McNeil, Ark., on 
Wednesday. Mrs. Beasley’s m o
ther, Mrs. R. D. Brew er, accom
panied them  home for a two 
week’s visit.

Mrs. Bobby Gillen of Hobbs, 
N. M., re tu rned  to her home 
M onday a fte r a visit w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Tay
lor. H er daughter, Celinda Kay, 
rem ained for a longer v isit w ith 
her grandparents.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 
H argrove S aturday m orning at a 
P ittsburg  hospital, a baby girl, 
w eighing 7 lbs. and 15 ozs. She 
has been given the nam e of Caro
lyn Beth. Both m other and 
daughter a re  doing fine.

M embers of the Fine A rts  Club 
were invited to the Federation 
Day program  and tea a t the  home 
of Mrs. Dr. M artin in Mt. P leas
an t F riday afternoon. Those a t
tending form  here w ere Mmes. 
S. O. Loving, H. G. Dyess, Fred 
Coker, C. C. Collins and Jim m y 
Haynes.

Fine Arts Club 
Studies Switzerland

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. F u ller v isit
ed th e ir son, R. T. Jr . in Houston 
and th e ir  daughter, Mrs. Bill 
G ray and fam ily in K aty  the 
w eek end. 'Their small g rand
daughter, Linda M iller, accom
panied them  on the trip  and little  
T erry  G ray retu rned  home w ith 
them  for a visit.

Miss Lola G rubb of San F ran 
cisco, Calif., has been visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. H. L. 
R ikard and fam ily the past week. 
O ther guests in the R ikard home 
Thursday and Friday w ere Mrs. 
R ikard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. G rubb and h er brother. 
Dale, of H enryetta, Okla. Miss 
G rubb left Friday to visit an 
o ther sister, Mrs. .Joe Huston and 
fam ily in Alice.

Talco Fine A rts Club enjoyed 
the description of the tourist cen
ters, Lucerne Zurich, Geneva and 
St. M aritz in Sw itzerland as giv
en by Mrs. Fred C oker in  the 
regular m eeting March 6 at the 
Humble recreation hall, w ith 
Mrs. Jim m y Haynes as hostess. 
Mrs. H. G. Dyess enterta ined  the 
club w ith the story of th e  life of 
"The Magis Fam ily of Neucha- 
tel.”

Mrs. Haynes, presiding, w el
comed Mrs. W. R. Carroll, a new 
m ember, into the club. Roll was 
called and answered w ith one 
m inute ta lks on the following 
topics: Music, a rt, child care,
literatu re , radio. Mrs. Collins 
read the history of the club for 
the past year.

In the business m eeting the 
treasu rer was instructed to  send 
a check to the aL tin Am erican 
scholarship fund, and also to send 
a donation to the Red Cross fund. 
A com m ittee was appointed to re 
vise the Constitution and By-laws 
of the club. Mrs. Herm an Dyess 
was elected parliam entarian  and 
critic for the 1951-52 club year.

It was voted to give one good 
picture to the school for the 1951- 
52 school year. It is to be given 
to the class w ith most outstanding 
record for good citizenship.

Delicious refreshm ents of cof

fee and cake w ere served  to  ■ 
Mmes. G. N. A nderson, C. C. Col
lins, H. G. Dyess, Jim m y HayiusR 
W. R. Carroll, F red  Love, S. O. 
Loving, F red  C oker and  J .  H . 
W eatherall.

The m other of George Ford, 
form er Talco resident and H um 
ble employee, is reported critic
ally ill at their Electra home, ac
cording to inform ation received 
by Talco friends.

Mrs. Nat Bailey of Mt. P leas
ant, and Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Bailey of Houston, visited their 
aunt, Mrs. T. L. Leake and Mrs. 
Bailey’s m other, Mrs. Beulah 
W hatley on Saturday.

A postoffice inspector was in 
Talco last F riday investigating 
the report of Postm aster George 
B arber that an a ir  rifle bullet 
was fired th ru  a window in the 
postoffice on Feb. 18.

Lowell Parsons spent two days 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Parsons last week. He is 
a special agent w ith Biehl Steam 
ship Agency and has been tra n s
ferred from Dallas to New O r
leans, La.

Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence You- 
ell and children spent Sunday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Sloan. Capt. Youell is 
w ith the 45th Division and was 
en route to Camp Polk, La., from  
Blackwell, Ok.

J . W. Barger Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. B arger Sr., Jam es A. 
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Foster, Billy L. M auldin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mauldin, all 
from Lackland A ir Force Base, 
San Antonio, spent the w eek end 
w ith the ir parents.

l o a .
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For the Biggest Chicks Ever at 
5 Weeks on Purina Chick Startena

1951 P urina Chick S tartena, 
P u rin a’s answer to fast 
grow th, big developm ent 
and feathering, contains 
Form ula 1028 . . B-12 Sup
plem ent, Antibiotic Supple
m ent and Growth Vitamins. 
This New form ula develop

ed by 1028 feeding tests 
helps poultry  raisers get 
biggest chicks ever a t 5 
weeks on the P urina Plan. 
See us, for New, B etter 
P urina Chick S tartena con
taining Form ula 1028.

For the Best for Less Shop at

GROCERY 
& MARKET

Talco*s Only Credit Store With 
Cash Store Prices

TALCO, TEXAS

-iA'ry,

»A... -*̂ .

Pope-Jackson 
Rites Performed

Miss Ruby Jean  Pope of Bo 
gata, and Joseph Jackson of Tal 
CO, w ere united  in m arriage S at
urday  afternoon a t Talco. ’The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Pope of Bogata, and 
the groom is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson of Talco.

The bride chose a s tree t dress 
of navy blue w ith w hite acces
sories. ’They w ill be a t home 
w ith his parents for the  present.

A-1
Ivan Frizzell’s is th e  hom e 

of A-1 Used Cars and  'Trucks. 
You are  cordially Invited  to 
visit our big lo t on N orth Je f
ferson anytim e and look over 
ou r selection. A ll o u r port- 
w ar cars carry  our guarantee.

Salesm en—
MELVIN KEITH 
S. O. ALLEN 
JOHNNIE BROOKS 
WALLACE R. FIELDS

IVAN FRIZZELL 
MOTOR CO.
615 N orth Jefferson 

MT. PLEASANT

TALCO ’TIMES ON SALE 
AT CITY DRUG STORE

C urren t issues of ’The Talco 
Times are on sale at 5 cents each 
at the City D rug S tore in Talco. 
You m ay subscribe for or renew  
your subscription there.

NOTICE
CAR OWNERS

You can Register your Car in 
Talco a t the

CITY HALL
Any time during March. Mrs.
O. D. Welch will be glad to is
sue you license plates.

LYNCH HARPER
TITliS COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Gospel Meeting
AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TALCO, TEXAS

M arch  12 th  th ru  21st

SERVICES

7:30
EACH

EVENING

C. F. Shirey
Local Evangelist

W arder K. Novak
of Clarksville

YOU ARE INVITED
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The Talco Times
SAM C. HOLLOWAY 

O w ner-Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
In  T itus, F rank lin  and Red River 

Counties 
l l .M  a T ear

W hen Sent Elsewhere the S ub
scrip tion  Price is $2.00 a Year 
INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

E ntered as Second Class M atter 
M arch 20, 1936, at the postoffice 
a t  Talco, Texas.

Says the Dallas News: Joe 
S talin , in his recent note, revived 
th e  old drivel th a t wars are caus
ed by sinister billionaires “who 
regard  w ar as an item of income 
w hich gives colossal profits.” In 
addition to being an inveterate 
lia r, he is a wretched ingrate. 
Ten “sinister billions” of hard- 
earned  Am erican cash w ent to 
him  in 1942 and 1943—ten billions 
never repaid—when Russia was 
on h er knees. Capitalism  saved 
S ta lin ’s neck, and he knows it. 
Incidentally , we have m iniature 
S talins in this country—mostly 
p arlo r pinks who couldn’t run  a 
peanu t m achine—who cuss capi
talism  bu t feed on its gratuities,

N ext Sunday m arks the four-

OK and Guaranteed

USED CARS
By

Bob Sandlin Motors

1950 Chev. F leetline Tudor.

1950 Fdrd  Custom, fully equip
ped.

1949 Olds. Fbrdor Sedan, fully 
eq tripped.

19119 Ford 5-Pas. Coupe. O ver
drive, Radio and Heater.

1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan.

1940 Olds. 4-Door Sedan. Ex
t r a  clean.

TRUCKS
1947 Dodge Pickup.

1947 Ford Pickup.

1948 K - 6  In t .

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

W ITH EVERY OK CAR

BOB SANDLIN 
MOTORS

fo rth  Jefferson at Highway 67 
MT. PLEASANT

EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

BURT LOCKHART 
in P ittsbu rg  Gazette

You can always find the  guy 
who won the jackpot, but no one 
can ever locate the other 80 per 
cent who contributed to the jack
pot.

You should feel complimented 
when Miss O pportunity  knocks at 
your door. It is evidence that 
she regards you as being wide 
awake.

O ur reader up the street says 
he lives only one day at a tim e 
Lots of people a re  just like that, 
but the day they live is the one 
just behind.

If it w ere not for the education 
wc get in the w ell known school 
of Experience, we would go th ru  
life w ithout any diplomas.

WANT ADS
Rates: 2 cents p er word first in 
sertion; 1 cent per word each ad 
ditional insertion. No ad accept- 
ed»for less than  35 cents p er issue. 
Term s cash unless you a re  a regu
lar advertiser in th is newspaper.

HOME FOR SALE—L ight green 
house, 2*/4 blocks northeast of de
pot. R. H. Ackley, Phone 90. 4-c

WANTED—Some bee keeper to  
place his bees in  m y lespedesa 
pasture of 50 acres. Felix  J. Stalls, 
Phone 923-J, Paris.

FOR SALE—Four room house 
and lot in Talco. Texas. See or 
call Mrs. W. O. K eith , Cookville, 
Texas. Phone, Mt. P leasant 853- 
J3. 3-p

Down w here the  fashionable 
bath ing beauties disport, the m ot
to m ight well be, N ever put off 
till tom orrow  w hat you can take 
off today.

FOR SALE — Several good re 
gistered H ereford bull calves. 
Three or four good enough to 
head registered herds. $250 up. 
P. C. G rant, Deport. dt-tfc

A deer h u n te r arrived for his 
th ird  season at a W isconsin re 
sort, and began unpacking his 
suitcase—carefully and neatly  a r 
ranged by his wife. Tlie little  
woman obviously had sm all faith 
in her husband’s deer hunting 
talents, for on the top layer he 
found a draw ing of a deer, and 
in his w ife’s handw riting  the 
helpful message: “H ere’s w hat 
one looks like.”

Rockets to Moon 
In 20 Years Seen

“Between two evils, choose 
neither,’ says Tryon Edwards; 
“betw een tw o goods, choose 
both.”

G etting  things you w ant de
pends largely on how hard  you 
w ant them. N ine parts w ork  to 
one p a rt w ish is a recipe th a t is 
hard  to beat.

S enato r T aft is afraid  Uncle 
Sam w ill become a second Atlas, 
carry ing  the whole world on his 
shoulders. The Senator is not 
alone in his thinking.

Old people ta lk  about the past 
because tha t is w here most of 
the ir lives was spent.

The geographic cen ter of the 
United S tates is in Sm ith County, 
Kans.

teen th  year since a gas explosion 
destroyed the New London school 
and killed 465 children. Paren ts 
of some of those children still live 
in Talco. They had  been tran s
ferred to w hat was then a new 
oil field and Talco had a school 
building to accommodate about 
200 children, so m any oil field 
w orkers left their children in 
school a t New London and some 
of them died in the great explos
ion. The editor interview ed one 
man who brought h is  14-year-old 
dead son home in h is arm s in the 
back seat o f his e a r  while his 

, w ife drove, and he put on paper 
the radio erpo rt th a t told of the 
nation’s greatest loss of child
hood. It w as th e  most h ea rt
rending story any editor ever 
tried  to  w rite.

We Wouldn’t  Be Stretching the 
Truth Too Much to Say -----

We Have EVERYTHING 
To Build ANYTHING

We cordially invite you to let 
us give you an estimate on any 
of your

BUILDING NEEDS

HALL LUMBER

Perhaps our suggestions might also be 
worth something to you. We will be 
pleased to help you in any way we can. 
No obligation, of course.

and MATERIAL CO.
D. C. THOMPSON, M anager 

Talco, Texas Phone 98

A leading British governm ent 
scientist told schoolboys in Lon
don they would probably be able 
to m ake rocket journeys to the 
Moon or M ars w hen they grew  
up.

S ir H arry  Mason G arner, chief 
scientist to the Supply M inistry, I 
had an enrap tured  audience when 
he said:

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby given th a t an 

election has been ordered by the 
City Commission of the City of 
Talco, Texas, to be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Talco, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, the sam e being tiie th ird  
day of said m onth, betw een the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m., for 
the purpose of nam ing a m ayor 
and two city commissioners for a 
term  of two years, the term s of 
Dick Rodgers, as mayor, and S. 
A. Tidwell and Roger Hood, com
missioners, are expiring. Miss 
Beulah Sm ith is hereby appointed 
election chairm an and Mrs. Lena 
Kelley, clerk. T hat the said elec
tion be held in accordance w ith 
the laws of the  S tate  of Texas 
regulating general elections in 
said State.

Done by o rder of the City Com
mission of the City of Talco, Tex
as, on Feb. 10, 1951.

DICK RODGERS, Mayor. 
A ttest:

Land Set to Pecans 
Really Becomes 
Acres of Diamonds

CHURCH or CHRIST

C. F. SHIREY, M inister 
B ible study—Sunday, 9:45 a. m. 
W orship service— 10:50 a. m. 
Young people’s classes—6:15 p-

m.

MRS. O. D. WELCH, Clerk.

TALCO n M E S  ON SALE 
AT CITY DRUG STORE

C urren t issues of ’The Talco 
Times are on sale a t 5 cents each 
at the City D rug S tore in Talco. 
You may subscribe for or renew  
ycur subscription there.

“I am convinced that, in your i 
lifetime, we shall achieve rocket 
travel between the  earth  and the 
moon, betw een the ea rth  and 
Mars, and possibly betw een the 
earth  and Venus.”

B ut he w arned them  tha t Venus 
was very  hot.

“I th ink  the prospects of in te r
p lan tary  flight are now suffici
ently well understood fo r even a 
hard, practical scientist to accept 
the ir possibilities w ithin the next 
10 o r 20 years,” the speaker said.

CORRECTION. — Typographi
cal e rrors m ake a new spaper say 
funny things.. For instance last 
week The Times had an item  
boasting of the fact tha t tax col
lections in the Talco Independent 
school district for 1950 am ounted i 
to 97 per cent, w hich m eans there 
w ere only th ree per cent delin
quents. But the L inotype drop
ped a 0 for a 9 and m ade it read 
07 and our proof reader failed to 
catch the error. Some day some 
sm art editor may p rin t a perfect 
new spaper, free of any errors, 
but w e doubt it.

WHAT HE SAID

She: “How about giving me a 
diamond bracelet?”

He: “My dear, ex tenuating
circum stances perforce me to p re 
clude you from  such a bauble of 
extravagance.”

She; “I don’t  get it."
He: ‘"That’s w hat I said.”

MARTIN
THEATRE

Mt. neaM Bt, Texas

SUNDAY & 
MONDAY

Sugarfoot”,
(Color by Technicolor) 

S tarring

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
with

ADELE JERGENS 
RAY.MOND MASSEY 

S. Z. SAKALL

l i

You Can't Beat 'Em far Stflel QuaHty! Value!

These Hit Styles!

• SADDLES •OXFORDS

• STRAPS • SANDALS
• HI TOPS Hit Colors

WHITE LEATHER 
MULTICOLOR LEATHER 

BIACK PATENT 
RED LEATHER 
BEIGE LEATHER

C l*(^
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

North Side Plazn — PARIS

This editor has been a pecan 
enthusiast since before he becam e 
a country  editor 38 years ago. 
Upton the  first one-acre trac t he 
ever owned he p lanted  pecan 
trees. They paid off w hen he 
sold the land for four tim es w hat 
he paid for it and bought a pow er 
pi ess for his newspaper.

He planted them  around his 
home and two generations of 
children played under th e ir in 
viting  shade in the sum m er and 
ate th e ir nuts in the fall. A good | 
crop, if properly gathered a n d ! 
sold, would pay the taxes on the 
place.

Every January  he urges th e ir 
p lan ting  and has given aw ay 1 
bushels of good thin-shelled n a 
tive stock for planting. Many 
trees from these nuts are now 
bearing prolifically, and th e ir  
ow ners should divide w ith others 
who w ill plant.

Now comes a P aris  m an, Ed 
Lindsay, ow ner of the Texas P e 
can Co., who is giving away seed
lings to encourage pecan grow 
ing. The pecan is the w orld’s 
richest nut. P u t a m atch to a half 
kernel and it w ill burn  like a 
candle, due to its great oil con
tent. There is as much nutrition  
in pecans as w ill be found in a 
good steak, pound for pound. 
G row ing children love them and 
a pecan cake w ill not last as long 
as the  proverbial snow ball in a 
deer camp, w here exercise is 
strenuous and rich food is needed.

W orship service—7:30 p. m. 
Ladies’ B ible Class — M onday, 

10 a. m.
Singing, p rayer, B ible study— 

W ednesday, 7:00 p. m.
We welcome you to any of our 

services.

FIRST B A P 'n S T  CHURCH

REV. MARK A. W ELLS, P asto r
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 

Chas. Russell, supt.
11:00—M orning worship.
7:00 p. m.—BTU. Claude Ja s 

per, director.
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship.
2:30 p. m. M onday—WMU.
7:00 p . m . W ednesday—P ray er 

m eeting.
7:00 p. m. T hursday—B ro ther

hood.

TALCO* TIM ES ON SALE
a t  e n r r  d b u o  s t o r e

G u rren f issues a t  T he Talco 
T im es are  on sa le  a t 5 'cents each 
a t the  C ity D ru g  S to re  in Talco, 
You m ay subscribe fo r o r renew 
your subscrip tion  tbexe.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 a. m,—Sunday School, C. 
H. Parsons, Supt.

11:00 a. m.—M orning worship. 
6:30 p. m.—T raining Union, H. 

G. Dyess, director.
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship. 
3:00 p. m. M onday—W. M. U. 
7:30 p. m. W ednesday—Choir 

rehearsal and p rayer service.

ASSEMBLY O F GOD CHURCH

Visit California and note the ir 
care of English walnuts. I t doesn’t 
com pare w ith our Texas pecan in 
e ith er food value nor taste. You’ll 
really  have “Acres of Diamonds” 
if you set them  to pecans, and 
our Texas clim ate and rainfall 
a re  a natu ral for them ; no m an 
leaves a greater m onum ent o r in 
heritance than pecan trees.

Any m an who plants them has 
a p a rtn e r in the project. He can 
plant, w ater, trim , cultivate and 
fertilize, but quoting Miller, 
“Only God can m ake a tree .”

CUTTING REMARK

REV. I. T. HARPER, Pastor 
Sunday services:
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
M orning worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic services—7:45 p. m. 
Mid-W eek Services:
Tuesdhy—7:45 p. m.
Young people’—T hursday, 7:45 

p. m. S aturday , 7:45 p. m.
A hearty  welcome to all.

METHODIST CHURCH

JOHN" M. WEBB, M inister 
Church School—9:45 a. m. 
M orning w orship—11:00 a. m. 
Sunday evening fellow ship — 

6:15 p. m.
Evening w orship—7:00 p. m. 
WSCS, M onday, 1:30 p. m. 
P ray er m eeting, Wednesday, 

7:00 p. m.

W hen the ca ller rang the doc
to r’s bell, the  door w as opened , 
by the physician’s sm all d a u g h te r .;

“Is the doctor a t hom e?” in-1 
quired  the caller pleasantly. | 

“No, sir,” replied the child. | 
“He’s out at the m om ent per- ; 
form ing an appendectom y." !

“My,” said the visitor, “th a t’s 
a very  big word for a little  girl 
like you to use! Do you know 
w hat it m eans?”

“Oh, yes,” the youngster a n 
nounced. “It m eans $175.”

l lo
i;2

Foam  Cusmona, 
m en t a ir  je t  carburet* i 
31 m iles to  th e  ga
g a s -------------------

'51 N ash A m bassador 
O verdrive, W eather 
Foam  Cushions, 
equipped 126 H.P., 
reg u la r gas, 25 to  30 

I th e  gallon of gas

*TId

ra
] n i
\Z

H ERE’S ANO’T H w t
r u n n i n g  d u d e  !

1950 Chev. 4-Door. L ike new. 
T itus County car. V ery  few 
m iles.

1950 F ord  4-Door. O verdrive. 
R adio, H eater, P lastic  Seat 
Covers.

1949 Custom  2-Dooor Ford. 
O verdrive. Radio, H ealer. 
E x tra  Clean.

1948 Chev. A ero Sedan. Radio, 
H eater.

1947 Ford  2-Door. Loaded.

1946 M ercury, 4-Door. Loaded 
w ith  ex tras.

TRUCKS
1949 Vi-Ton F ord  P ickup . E x

t r a  clean.
1946 Chev. Vi-Ton Pickup; 

B argain .

1947 Jeep. E x tra  good. P riced  
to  sell.

I
The sta te  of Ohio has shipping 

facilities over th e  450 miles of the : 
Ohio R iver and ships large ton- I 
nage by w ater. !

Phone 2750 548 L am ar .
PA RIS

NOT HOME YESTERDAY YET i

A w eary com m uter w ired his 
boss: “Will not be at tiic office 
today. Am- not home yesterday 
yet.”

GEO. A. BERGIN & SONS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Distinctive Marble and Granite 
Memorials Since 1868

SULPHUR SPRINGSMT. PLEASANT 
Mae Masters Milam

Representative
Phone 2S6J

Red Chain Feed
Wins Two In A Row

For the past two consecutive years lay ing flocks 
on Red Chain feed have won all the major prizes in 
the Texas Farm and Home Egg Laying Contest.

In the 1949-50 contest which ended on July 31, 
laying flocks on the Red Chain Feeding Program  won 
the follow ing awards:

First, second, third and fourth places in division  
one (flocks of 100 to 301 hens).

First place in division two (flocks of 301 to 600
hens.

First, second, third and fourth places in division  
three (flocks of 601 to 1,000 hens).

First place in division four (flocks of more thon 
1,000 hens).

In the 1948-49 contest flocks on Red Chain feed 
won the first eight places and also the eleventh and  
fifteenth places

Th^ contMl la and*r Um •ponasnhip  • (  tk^ T » a a  P o a ltrr  
Canncll and U conducted b j Um  EaUnaion Sarrica ^  
Teaaa A. f t M. College.

There Must Be A Reason
for such outstanding performance

Hi'Yield Plant Food Company
PAUL LENNIER, Manager

Phone 65 MT. PLEASANT
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Plant a Garden, 
Save Money and 
Promote Health

The following vegetables should 
planted before M arch 15 and 

be expected to m ake good 
^ e ld s  if properly fertilized and 
cared, according to J. F. Rosbor- 
ough' of A. & M. College.

Onions—Space the p lants four 
uches apart and do not set them  

|too deep in the ground. The small 
olants should be set one inch 
leep. Both yellow and w hite 

Iberm uda do well in this area 
'B abosa is an oval onion varie ty  
th a t produces rati.er large onions 
th a t keep well throughout the 
season.

English Peas—Make the soil as 
rich as possible and plai.t the peas 
a t the rate of ten or tw elve seed 
per foot. Cover two inches deep. 
Of course, the seed should be in- 
noculated before planting. Every 
seed store has small packages of 
innoculating m aterial which will 
give the peas a send off during 
th is  period when the soils are 
generally cold and do not stim u
la te  quick growth.

Irish Potatoes—The seed pieces 
should be one half the size of a 
hen  egg and dropped tw elve to 
fourteen inches apart in the row. 
Certified seed are best as they 
are guaranteed against diseases. 
The Bliss Triumph and aK tahdin 
are both good varieties. I t has 
tatoes. The Bliss Trium ph is a 
red-skin, quick m aturing varie ty  
and re.ady for harvest in about 
70 to 80 days. The K atahdin  is 
a white-skinned, heavy yielding 
Irish potato which takes from  80 
heavily manured. Jersey  W eight 
become very popular because of 
its heavy yielding qualities and 
because it keeps w ell in storage.

Cabbage—Set the p lants 12 in 
ches apart in soil th a t has been 
heavilyy manured. Jersey  W eight 
Field is suitable fo r hom e g ar
den  but for com m ercial use the 
Copen Hagen m arket is p re fe r
able.

Sweet Corn — P lan t the  com  
thick—a few frosty m ornings m ay 
give a free th inning W hen the 
corn is 12 inches in  height the  
best plants can be selected and 
th e  others removed leaving the 
sta lks 8 in. to 12 in. ap art in the 
row. Aristogold Bantom  E ver
green is one of the best com m er
cial and home varieties. loana 
^ a l s o  well adapted to  East Tex- 

j^L hom e gardens as is the old fa 
m il ia r  variety. Golden Bantom.

Lettuce—Heading lettuce is a l
most unknown in East Texas. A 

j  new variety known as G reat 
{Lakes will head in most seasons 
[if the plants are given proper 
{spaces. The seed m ay be plant- 
led  a t the rate of 2 to 3 per inch. 
[W hen the plants have come up 
land  begun to grow they should 
I be thinned to a spacing of at least 
13 in, per row. For best heads the 
[p lan ts should be spaced 6 in. in 
[ th e  row. O ther varieties are New 
[Y ork No. 12 and Bib Boston.

Beets—Soak the seed overnight 
warm w ater to stim uate quick 

germination. The D etroit D ark 
led variety is good because of its 
ieep red color. A second choice 

^s Co.sby Egyptian.
M ustard—M ustard for spring 

planting and turn ips for fall is 
|lhe proper way to have fresh 
greens. A few radish seed may 
ae mixed in w ith the m ustard 
planted in the same row. The 
radishes will be ready to ea t in 

or 4 weeks. Too m any garden
ers plant a fu ll row of radishes 
and most of them  get pethy be-

Prospects Better 
For Fruit Crop

Prospects fo r a peach crop in 
N ortheast Texas counties look 
b e tte r than  they did ten  days ago, 
says Ĵ . F. Rosborough of A. & M. 
College. The buds on peach and 
plum  trees are  beginning to  swell. 
Tow ard the end of th e  tw ig 
grow th th e re  is considerable 
dam age bu t the  low er p a rt of the  
tw igs seem to  have enough fru it 
buds for a norm al crop. P ecu 
lia r  conditions in  some localities 
have com pletely destroyed a ll 
f ru it buds in one orchard  and  
ano ther orchard  five m iles aw ay 
w ere dam aged approxim ately  50 
p>er cent.

If your peach trees have not 
been sprayed w ith  oil em ulsion 
and th ere  is some scale on them , 
they  should be sprayed before 
the  blossom petals have opened 
using dry  lim e-su lphur a t the 
ra te  of 14 pounds of d ry  lim e- 
su lphur to  100 gallons of w ate r 
D ry lim e-sulphur is effective in 
controlling San Jose .scale on the 
trunks and bodies of th e  trees, 
and also serves as a fungicide to  
elim inate peach leaf cu rl and 
brow n ro t spores w hich m ay be 
on the tw igs and branches of the 
trees at the present time. Before 
using lim e-sulphur it is w ell to

Book Lovers Club 
With Mrs. Goodloe

A-1
USED CARS

1948 Ford Club Coupe, Radio, 
H eater and Seat Covers.

1948 Ford Station Wagon, 
H eater and Radio.

1946 Ford Tudor, Radio, H eat
e r and Seat Covers.

1949 Dodge Coupe, Heater. 
Low Mileage.

11946 Ford Club Coupe, Radio, 
H eater and W hite Sidewall 
Tires.

1937 Plym outh 2-Door. Heater. 
Cheap transportation .

11947 Ford Truck.
11946 Ford Pickup.

■ 1946 Chev. Stake Body Pickup.
MANY OTHER CARS !

Vou H aven’t  Shopped Around 
Till You've Seen O ur Cse<l 
C ars!

“Your Friendly Ford Dealtr* 

S23 Clarktvill*

Phone 4«
PARIS

MASONIC NOTICE

There w ill be a called m eeting 
of Talco Lodge No. 1134 A. F. & 
A. M., M onday night, M arch 12, 
at 7:30 p. m. w ith w ork in  the E. 
A. degree. Each m em ber is u rg 
ed to be present and visitors w ill 
be welcomed.

G. E. RYAN, W. M.
L. R. MILLER, Secy.

fore they are  consumed. G iant 
Southern  C url M ustard or T ender 
G reens are good varie ties for 
home.

Spinach—Spinach seed should 
be soaked for 24 hours or m ore 
before planting. Unless th is  is 
done poor stands m ay result. 
F irm  the  soil by w alking on top 
of the  row  before o r a fte r the 
seed is planted. The Smooth 
Leaf or Bloomsdale Savoy v a rie 
ties are  both adapted to East 
Texas.

INSURANCE
GENERAL

Mrs. O. S. Goodloe en tertained  
the Book Lovers Club a t h er 
home Friday  afternoon. E arly 
spring flow ers w ere tastefully  a r 
ranged in the living room. Mrs. 
Jim  M orris presided in the ab 
sence of Mrs. H arold "Williams. 
Twelve m em bers answ ered roll 
call w ith topics of interest. F low 
e r fund was collected and books 
exchanged.

The program , “Texas,” was 
directed by Mrs. E. E. Nugent. 
Taking part in the  program  w ere 
Mrs. P at O’Keefe w ith the “E ar
ly History of Gonzales” : Mrs. B. 
L. Gieger, “G erm an Colonizers” ; 
Mrs. Jim  M orris, “E arly  Missions 
of Texas” ; Mrs. Sue Thomas, 
“Spectacular G row th of Texas” ; 
Mrs. E. E. Nugent, “Texas H igh
w ays and P arks.”

In teresting  quiz games on T ex
as followed, in w hich Mrs. Sue 
Thomas and Mrs. P a t O’Keefe 
excelled. Mrs. Goodloe assisted 
by Mrs. Crawford, served lovely 
refreshm ents to the following 
guests: Mmes. Jim  M orris, Dick
Rodgers, Eva Jones, B. L. Gieger, 
P a t O’Keefe, N. W. Neugent, W. 
L. Cox, Sue Thomas, E. W. 
Sm ith, E. E. N ugent and W. H. 
Craw ford. Next m eeting will be 
M arch 16 w ith Mrs. Eva Jones.

You/ toO/ can help 
through Your

R E D  C R O S S

T. L White 
Missing in Korea

M aster Sgt. T. L. W hite, g ran d 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Damron 
of Bogata, has been reported  
missing in action in Korea. S erv 
ing w ith the 24th In fan try  in K o
rea since the first attack, he has 
been wounded twice, and hospi- j 
talized one time from a fall. He I 
was reared  at Bogata by his 
grandparents. His wife, w ith  
th e ir four children, m ake the ir 
home a t San Antonio. She receiv
ed a notification from  the W ar 
D epartm ent th a t her husband was 
am ong the missing.

I Sgt. W hite served several years 
in W orld W ar II and was serious- 

, ly  w ounded in the Ita lian  cam- 
' paign.

IT’S BETTER TO BE 
SAFE THAN SORRY

FELIX JONES

Fight Woods Fire 
Hughes Springs

A woods fire  raged partia lly  
ou t of control five m iles sou th 
w est of Hughes Springs and 
th rea tened  thousands of acres of 
tim ber and hundreds of head of 
livestock.

S ta rting  F riday  in  the  vicinity  
of P rew itts  Lake, the  fire  w as 
fanned by vary ing  w inds and de
stroyed tw o vacant farm houses 
la te  F riday  in addition to  m ore 
than  800 acres of pastu re  and 
tim ber, according to  an estim ate 
by Hughes Springs F ire  Chief R. 
L. B ullard.

Local volunteers and m em bers 
of the Texas forestry  service 
fought the blaze along a several 
m ile front.

Among A m erica’s m ost famous 
race courses is Church Downs, at 
Louisville, Ky.

EASTER PATENTS
also in WHITE KID

PFC. GEORGE W. HOBBS and
his dog, Ted, m et lo r the first 
tim e in eight years recently a t th  
hom e of Ted’s present owner, 
R ichard F ink at Champaign, 111. 
Pfc. Hobbs was eleven years old 
when Ted en tered  the K-9 Corps 
of the U. S. A rm y in May 1943, 
but is now stationed at Chanute 
A ir Force Base a t Rantoul, 111., a 
distance of ten m iles from the 
dog's home. Von Valric Kennels, 
operated by Mr. Fink. No one 
knows if Ted rem em bered the kid 
he left behind so long ago, but 
he greeted him like anything but 
a stranger. Ted received his dis
charge from  the service on Dec. 
23, 1946.

WILKINSON
By DOROTHY M. BLALOCK
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. R iddle of 

Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Blalock Tuesday.

Mrs. L illian Blalock and Doris 
Jean  visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Blalock at Talco this week.

Mrs. A. T. Blalock visited Mrs. 
C harlie Blalock of Mt. Pleasant, 
Monday.

Mrs. R. P. Moles and Je ff of 
Mt. Pleasant, visited in the M or
ris Blalock home Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C harlie Blalock 
and Jean  Leo of Mt. Pleasant, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M orris B la
lock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Blalock vis
ited Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer D uran of P ine Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. H ornbuckle of 
New Boston, visited Mrs. Horn- 
buckle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Belcher, this week end.

Talco Happenings 
Ten Years Ago

Week of M arch 7, 1941
Robert L. (Bob) daggers of 

W infield, had been instantly  kill- 
c*d when his car was hit by a Cot
ton Belt tra in  on a crossing a 
mile w est of town.

A nnouncem ent of the a p 
proaching m ariage of Miss K atie 
McClure, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. McClure and Lt. Geo. 
Bird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Bird of Donna. Mrs. B ird was a 
m em ber of the Talco school facul
ty.

G. B. Dickson, 95, Civil W ar 
veteran, had died at his home at 
Mt. Pleasant.

J. R. W hite of Talco, had an 
nounced his candidacy for City 
Commissioner.

B. M. Sandlin had been elected 
president of the Mt. P leasan t 
Cham ber of Commerce.

Fess Clay, 56 of W infield, had 
died in a Ft. W orth hospital.

The Mt. Vernon basketball 
team which had won the  regional

title  a t G ladew ater, w as to go to  
El Paso to play a team  there  for 
the state title.

T itus County’s oldest resident, 
Mrs. N. I. Brewer, 100 years old, 
had died at her home in Mt. 
Pleasant.

P. D. Thornton J r . was rep re
sentative of T itus County.

V. A. Long, fo rm er employee 
at the Talco post office, had ac
cepted a position in the post office 
a t Camp W olters, n ear M ineral 
Wells.

CORRECnON
Because of an e rro r in the  price 

of m en’s 11-oz. blue jeans in th e  
ad of Tidwell Dry Goods, S. A. 
Tidwell has learned th a t people 
closely read his ads. They w ere 
quoted at $10.25, w hen the  price 
should have been $3.25.

BOGATA FUNERAL 
HOME

Phone--D ay 27— N ight 29

Dixie Burial Ass’n
Bogata, Texas

SprinjEf W eather 
Visits This Section

New Turkey Law 
Red River County

Introduced in the legislature is 
a bill entitled  “An Act m aking it 
unlaw ful for any person to kill 
or catch by any m eans beaver o r 
wild tu rkey , or to  have in his 
possession beaver o r wild tu rkey  
killed or caught, in Red R iver 
County for a period of ten (10) 
years; prescribing a penalty 
necessary and incident thereto; 
repealing  all law s in  conflict 
herew ith ; and declaring an em er
gency.”

T urkevs th a t have been im 
ported into Red R iver County 
have not flourished and rep ro 
duced as have deer. M aybe ten 
years w ill give them  a b etter 
start.

B irds singing, fru it trees bud 
ding and blooming, redbud trees 
in bloom and m any trees are p u t
ting on th e ir spring coat of 
greenery following a w eek of 
spring tem peratures. Spring, 
which officially begins M arch 21, 
is still two weeks away.

Farm ers are  busy in fields, p u t
ting out fertilizer, planting  corn 
and preparing land for cotton 
planting.

M any gardeners have pu t out 
onions, p lanted  English peas, 
o ther early  vegetables and flow er 
seed. Vegetables, planted before 
the severe cold w eather a few 
weeks ago, are  up  and growing 
nicely.

Calvary Baptist 
Has New Pastor

Rev. R. E. Baucum of Carlisle, 
I Ark., has accepted the pastorate 
I of Talco Calvary B aptist Church. 
' Rev. Baucum spent Saturday 
night in home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Taylor and was a d in n er guest 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bennett. He will as
sum e his duties here in about a 

, month.

Dress the little tykes up for the Easter Parade 
of fashions.

FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS
Dainty little Dresses with frilly lace and hand 

work. Little Purses, Hats, Handkerchiefs, Shoes and 
Anklets.

FOR THE LITTLE BOYS
(Jrown-up little Suits, Slacks, Shirts, and Caps 

and Hats to make him a little man.

ALL OF OUR MERCHANDISE 
IS PRICED RIGHT

INGRAM’S CHILDREN SHOP
MT. PLEASANT

-the enqine thats setting the trend for the industiy!

Priced Accord
ing to Size

ALL SIZES 
A-B-C-D W idths

Dainty patents and white kids are all-time girls’ 
Easter outfit, mother! and top-quality Buster Browns 
are economical, because you get more scientific fit, 
style appeal and general all-around satisfaction pet- 
shoe dollar!

SHOE
STORE

The Smorf New Styleline De Luxe 2*Door Sedan

fContinuotfon of standard  equipment an d  trim 
illustratad is dependent on  availability of m atoriaU

•. • another reason w h y  more people  
buy Chevrolets than an y  other cor!

Here’s the only low-priced car that brings you a Valve-in-Head engine— 
the engine that breathes more freely, gets more power from every gallon 
of fuel, gives the finest combination of thrills and thrift—the engine that’s 
so widely favored among higher priced cars that owners and engineers 
alike are saying it sets the trend for the industry.

And remember—CHcvrolct offers you your choice of two great .Valve- 
in-Hcad engines . . .  a mighty 105-h.p. engine, teamed with the time- 
proved Powcrglide Automatic Transmission'* for finest no-shift driving 
at lowast cost . . . and the brilliant standard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head 
engine, teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission, for finest standard 
driving at lowest cost. Come in and see this new Chevrolet.

^Combination of Powcrglide Automatic Transmission and 
lOS-h-P- engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINEST 

LOW -PRICED CAR!

CH EVRO LET/

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS

BOB SANDLIN MOTORS
North Jefferson at U. S. Highway €7 Telephone 600 MT. PLEASANT
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Achin Alcorn Says He and His Bony 
Cows Have Another Winter Made

JOHNTOWN

E ditor’s note: Achin A l
corn, philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm  on Sul
phur, is slightly serious this 
week, for a change.
Dear Editar: While it m ay be 

cold again by the tim e this gets 
to  your desk and you get around 
to  readin it, this afternoon the

w eather w as balmy and spring
like, w ith a gentle breeze makin 
everything just right, and I don’t 
mind sayin I’ve never enjoyed 
w'alkin over my pasture so much.

I’m proud to say, me and my 
cows have got another w inter 
made. I’m down to the last half 
of bale of Johnson grass hay, but

When Nasty Colds Leave You 
WCAK AND RUNDOWN 
HADACOL CAN HELP

If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, Bj, Niacin 
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

When a nasty cold leaves you in a weakened and run-down 
condiUon, HADACOL can help build you up if your system is lack
ing in Vitamins B,, B„ Niacin and Iron, im portant elements con
tained in HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine family 
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel good 
again. ____________________________

Mrs A. Jiminez, 141 East 
13th St., Port Arthur. Texas, 
gave HADACOL to her young 
son, Floyd, after he had re
covered from a bad cold 
when she heard how HAD
ACOL was helping folks suf
fering from deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, B«, Niacin and 
Iron. It helped him so much 
in regaining his strength and 
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says 
she & always going to have 
HADACOL on hand for 
Floyd.

Here is Mrs. Jim inez’s 
statem ent:

•TAy son Floyd was very 
subject to colds. He’s eleven 
years old, and be was run
down. didn’t  seem to have
an appetite at all. and just 
s im p ^  lacked enerrar. 1 
heard about HADACOL on
the radio, and it  was about 
this time that Floyd was Just

recovering from a siege of a 
bad cold.

He was 
very run- 
d o w n ,  
lacked an 
a p  p e t i t e ,  
and 1 s ta rt
ed giving 
him HAD
ACOL. Af
ter about a 
bottle and 
a half I 
could no- Floyd Jim ines 
tice an improvement. His ap
petite picked up and be had 
increased strength. I think 
HADACOL has done won
ders for Floyd, and can’t 
praise it enough. I have con
tinued to give him HADA
COL and intend to alwavs 
have it on hand for EToyd.”

Men, women and children of all ages are  praising HADACOL 
for supplying Vitamins B.. B„ Niacin and Iron which their systems 
lacked Don’t let that "After-Cold Run-down Feeling’’ drag you 
down—HADACOL can help you. too. if you suffer such deficiencies.

Sold on a strict money-back guarantee. You’ll feel great ^ t e r  
the first few bottles you take or your money back. Trial size, $1.25; 
large family economy size, $3.50.

By MRS. G. A. VAUGHAN 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B lack Jr. of 

Dallas, spent the week end with 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wicks and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Black Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Dodd have 
received a le tte r from  their son, 
Simm Edd, who was inducted in 
to the a rm y 'o n  Feb. 19, and he 
is now stationed a t Camp Rucker,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. W atts and

daughters of El Campo, visited 
1 over the week end w ith his mo- 
I ther, Mrs. J. A. W atts, and other 
I relatives here.
j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D eBerry 
I of Bogata, visited Sunday after- 
I noon w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
I P irtle .I Mrs. Emma Askins, who visited 
I the past week w ith a daughter. 
I Mrs. Claud K ennedy and fam ily 
I at Cunningham , retu rned  Sunday 
to h er home here w ith another 
daughter, Mrs. J im  P irtle  and

today I noticed a green grass 
sprig comin up, and th irty  m in
utes la te r th ere  w as a cow stand- 
in there  w aiting  for it to get an 
eighth of an inch taller. Ju st the 
hope of green grass to  come can 
carry  my cows a few days longer, 
and by then there  ought to be 
enough grass to hold em

Tliere are  some people who 
provide enough feed for the ir 
cattle  to w'here teh cows hardly  
know w in ter from summer, but 
out here w in ter is always a ad 
venture  and i t’s a toss-up which 
will win, the cows o r the w ea
ther. Spring don’t m ean n ear as 
much to a m an or a cow if the 
b a rn , is still half-fu ll of feed on 
the first of March.

In some palces, the on-comin of 
spring m eans the renew al of plans 
for more fightin, w ith the  roads 
thaw ed out and the guns unlim 
bered, the bombs uncrated  and 
the planes rolled out, but out 
here spring is a tim e for tunin 
up tractors, for gettin  the earth  
turned, for w'atchin calves gettin  
frisky, for sm ellin the fresh air, 
for thaw  in out your bones, and, 
for me, stre tch in  out in the sun 
and restin  m y m ind from a w in
ters’ hard  th inkin .

I have never been able to  un
destand the m ind of a m an who 
gets m ore k ick  out of organizin 
a slaughter and  conquerin some
body than  he does out of out- 
sm artin  natu re , gettin a livin and 
enjoyin life from  day t o day. To 
get the best of a crop of insects 
and come out w ith  a crop of cot
ton or corn o r w heat, it seems to 
me, is ten tim es m ore fun than 
gettin the  best of a neighborin 
country and comin out w ith some 
broken-spirited slaves.

If you ask me. spring w asn’t 
designed for S talin.

Yours faithfully , A. A.

AMERICA'S 
THUNDERING HERD!

M ILLIO N S  OF HARNESSED HORSES
No wonder the production power of 

the United Stcrtea ie the envy oi the 
•world I Thanks to the businessmen who 
run America's electric industry, our 
country has millions ol horsepower 
harnessed to the plants and factories 
oi the nation.

Only last year. ELECTRIC COM
PANIES ACROSS THE LAND ADDED 
POWER EQUAL TO THE WORK 'OF 
150 MILLION MENI Yes, Reddy KUo-

watt Power la all set NOW for our 
great rearmament effort

We hove 5 TIMES THE ELECTRIC 
POWER OF RUSSIA, and 100 TIMEl 
THE ELECTRIC POWER OF CHINAl 
Private enterprise has DOUBLED THE 
AMOUNT OF ELECTRICITY IN THE 
PAST TEN YEARS . . . AND KEPT 
THE COST LOWI

Yes, the electric industry is READYI

America is Strong . . . It's Electrifiedl

Paid fo>‘ Dead Of 
Crippled 
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

f o r  Im m e d ia te  S erv ice

phone 153 collect
PARIS, ’TEXAS

family. She w as accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. K ennedy for the 
day.

Larry, sm all son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Gotten of Vivian, La., 
who has been visiting his g rand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Got
ten, became ill and was retu rned  
to his home Saturday.

Mrs. G rady Rhodes and son. 
Tommy, left F riday for Odessa 
to join her husband, who is em 
ployed there.

M rs.,T. A. York and Mrs. K atie 
P irtle  visited Saturday  night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Puckett in Bogata.

Pfc. and Mrs. K enneth York of 
W ichita Falls, spent the week 
end w ith his m other, Mrs. T. A. 
York and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill P uckett of 
Bogata, visited her m other, Mrs. 
T. A. York, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Vaughan 
and daughters, E leanor and M ary 
Ann, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill W ard of Bogta, to Daingcr- 
field S tate P ark  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Pew  who 
have been visiting in Gorpus 
Ghristi. Lorenzo and Gisco since 
Feb. 5, returned home Tue.sday.

Mrs. Lila P irtle , who has ’ocen 
visiting a son, Eunice P irtle  and 
fam ily at Hawley, has returned  
to her home.

Mrs. Thomas P atterson  was a 
business visitors in D eport S a tu r
day for dental attention.

F rank  Galdwell of Rosalie, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Farm ers here are very  busy 
starting  tom ato beds and p lan t
ing seed for this y ear’s crop.

R. B. Riddle Named 
Paris City Manager

R. B. Riddle, 33, c ity  engineer
and utility superintendent a
Frederick , Okla., has been nam ed 
city m anager of Paris, according 
to Mayor Hugh W. Parchm an  He 
assumes his duties M arch ■

He holds two degrees from  
Texas A&M Gollege and has se rv 
ed as president of th e  O klahoin 
W ater, Sewage and Industria l 
W astes Gonference. R iddle re 
places John P errym an , w ho was 

1 recalled to active d u ty  w ith  the 
Navy. Gity A ttorney  A. M. H a r
rison has been serving as acting 
m anager.

The p rincipal minerals of 
M ichigan a re  coal, natural gas 
petro leum , cem ent, iron ore, cop! 
p e r gypsium  and silver.

In 1916 Gongress gran ted  a 
Federal G harter to the Boy 
Scouts of A m erica “to prom ote 
the ability  of boys to do things 
for them selves and o thers.’’

Baby Chicks
•  Pullorum  Controlled

S tra igh t Run and Pullets. 
Place Y our O rders NOW . . . 
For delivery w hen wanted!

HARRY BOOK
123 G rand Ave. Phone 604 

PARIS
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HOMOGENIZED
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Recent photograph of a 
Texas primary highway

905 ,282,344
Damaged highways, such as the Texas highway 

shown in this picture, are a hazard to the safe 
operation of automobiles, farm trucks and other 
motor vehicles.

It costs three times as much to build roads that 
will withstand the loads of big trucks now being 
operated over them than it does for the 
smaller trucks and automobiles.

Latest records show $115/282,344 was spent 
on Texas highways „for the year ending August 
31. 1950.

A  bill sponsored by the big truck operators 
is before the Texas Legislature. This bill 
proposes . . . .

(1) to Increase the load limit from the present 
48,000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, and

(2) to increase the maximum truck length from 
45 feet to 50 feet.

Recent official highway tests af La Plata, Md., 
sponsored by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
t le highway departments of eleven states and 
the District of Columbia, effectively demon
strated that as trucks increased in size and loads, 
roads cracked up and "d ied" more quickly.

W e need to safeguard our highways for 
Civilian and Military use. "Increased heavy
loading might seriously disrupt the effectiveness 
of essential routes in the event of an all-out" 
war," according to T. J. Kauer, director of the 
Ohio Highway Department and Chairman of the 
La Plata road test committee.

The big truckers want the taxpayers to con
tinue providing expensive highways for them 
to use as "rights-of-wa": *' for fheir own, selfish, 
personal gain.

THIS IS A  TUG-OF-WAR BETWEEN THE BIG  
TRUCKERS AND THE TAXPAYERS OF TEXAS!

Automobiles and small trucks do not require 
extra strong, extra costly highways. The truth 
is, that the big truckers are putting the "pinch" 
on the pocketbooks of the Texas taxpayers.

Get the facts. Mail the coupon below for 
your copy of "The Case of the One Per 
Centers," and for a reprint of the article 
pubhshed m TIME, January 22. 1951, about the 
La Plata highway tests.

CLIP A N D  M A IL  N O W

TEXAS RA ILRO ADS 
R. O. BOX 1023 

AUSTIN M . TEXAS

nuil m* a FREE copy of 
Tho Cat* of the Ono Par CaB»- 

and a raprint of fha arfielo 
from TIME about tho La Plata. 
Md., Highway taih.

Nama_

Addra»*_

Town, -Stato-


